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Thiere l)eiig no furtiier business the Comimittec adjourned. to the
ninth of September next, or earlier, on thiceall of the Chairnian.

GEO. W. PARMELEE,
Secret ary.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
His Ifonor the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased, undler date

the 28th A.pril, 1892, to appoint a school conîrnissioner,for the muni-
cipality of Yamaclîiche, county of St. Maurice.
By order in council of the IOth May.-To erect a new sehool muni-

cipality, for tie Romanî Catholics only, under the naame of "lSt.
Vincent d'Adamsville," county of B3rome.

13th May.-To appoint Mr. James IH. Wright a sehool trustee for
the towvn of Sorel, comnty of Richelieu, iii the rooni of tue IRev.
E. T. Capel, who hias left the mnunicipality.

'2lst April.-To appoint a sclîool conîmissioner for the miunicipality of
St. Laurent of Metapediac, county of Boniaventure.

2Otlî April.-To appoint a school comnîissioxîer for the municipality
of St. Philippe, eounty of Laprairie.

3lst May.-To appoint a sclîool conînissioner for the nîunicipality of
the village of Rigaud, county of Vaudrcuil.

By order in council dated the 3lst of LMay last (l89 2).-To detach
frorn the municipality of Dittoiî, cotinty of Compton, rainges
Nos. 9, 10 and 11, and annex themi to the miunicipality of
Emberton, in the sane place, for school purposes. This annexa-
tion is to take effect only on the lst of July next (1892>.

-To erect into a schiool municipality, under the naine of
"Rivière au D)oré," the towvnship iDufferin, county of Lake St.

Johni, wvitl the sanie limits as are assigned to it as sucli town-
ship. Such erection to takce effeet only on the lst of Jaly next
(1892)).

6th Juine.-To appoint the Rev. 0. Lavoie a memiber of the board of
exanîinérs for Saguenay, vice the Rev. C. L. Parent, and to
app)oint the Rev. Girard des Finances an active memiber of tîe
board of examiners for flic Magdalen Island,,.

D-y order iii concil dated flic 6tlî of June, 189:2.-To detaeh frorn
the sehool municipality of Cote St. Laurent, in the county of
Jacques Cartier, the following territory, to wit: 1. Starting
froin Uic land or lot of land belonging to, Johin McWillis, exclu-
sively, known as iinîmiber tlîree lîundred and forty-six of tie
cadastre of the l)arisli of St. Laurent, going to the muriicipality
of -'lie village of the said panisl; 2. Starting fromi this lot of
land, No. 346, inelusively, in a straiglît hune runniing to the
Sauit au Recollet, St. Michel, &c., and to erect it into a new
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